
NEWS OF INTEREST KKOM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MIXOM MEKTIO.

, Davie sells drugs.
LefTert's glasses fit.

' Btockert Mil carpets ,

.' Duncan Bella tha besl school snoes.
For rent, houso. 72 81th venue.
Duncan does the best repairing. 23 Main at
Office boy wanted. Dr. Woodbury, 30 Pearl.
Expert Instruction. Western la.. College.
New picture moulding;!. C. K. Alexander,

121 Broadway.
Mlaaourt oak dry eordwood 16 cord, dellv-re-

Win. Welch. 1 N. Main el. iel. Ut
I Dr. Luella Shaw-Dea- homeopathic phy-klcla- n.

Office 217 Fourm atreet. Phone 40.

New Classen are being orgunlied In short-
hand. Oraham or Uregg. at Western Iowa
college.

Mra. 8. M. Williamson, who recently un-

derwent a eurglcal operation, waa reported
yesterday to be recovering nicely.

When you buy paint, varnish, picture or
framea of Borwkk, 211 B. M.n, you save
money. Call and see wha he'a got.

Attorney Riley Clark of Neola waa In
the. city yesteruay enroute home from an
extended visit at the Hi. lxiuia expoaitlon.
I A marriage license waa laaued yesterday
lo Edward Fuha, aged 33, and Kntherlne
ruhs, aged 2, both of thla city. They were
recently divorced.

The first annual ball of the Street Rnllway
Employee' Hellef association In thla city
will he given Wednesday evening, Nove-

mber la, in Koyal Arcanum hull.
While Uking part In the regular weekly

debate of the Hillomethlan society at the
high achool Friday afternoon Everest
Wright tainted and had to ba sent home
In a carriHge.

Mlas Matungly, who has been seriously
III at the home of Mr. and Mra. William
Cochran on Avenue B, was reported to he
In a critical condition yeaterday, with but
little hop ot. recovery.

The Oanymede Wheel' club entertained Its
members and friends at a amoker and
luncheon In the club rooms In the Merriam
block last night. There was a large at-
tendance and a most enjoyable evening whs
pent. w ......
The Great" Western railroad has settled

with the city for the special tax for the
paving In front of Its property along the
west aide' of' Third street between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues.. The aaaeaament

'amounted to fl.V4ft.24.
Mr. and Mra. D. ft. Mills of Ashland,

Ore., are guests at the Grand hotel, enroute
home from the Ft. Louis exposition. Mr.
Mills waa formerly a resident of Elkart,
la., and he and Mra. Mills will visit there
before continuing their Journey to Oregon.

' Clarence Bridges,- the train newsboy
'charged with the theft of 123 from tho
store of Edwin Parker, 1114 West llroud- -

Iway. waa arraigned In Justice Ouren's
J court yesterday and hla preliminary hearing

et for Tuesday. In default of bail he waa
sent back to the county jail.

' The amoker given by the Council Bluffs
Fish and Game Protective association Fri-
day night at Its club rooms at Lake
Manawa .waa a' moat successful affair.

'There were about sixty members present
and an Impromptu program furnished, the

venlng'a entertainment In addition to re-
freshments. ,

' Judge Macy in the district court yester-
day granted naturalisation papers to the
following: Louis A. and Charles M. Ktiek- -
son, brothers, who foreswore allegiance to
the king of Norway and Sweden; Jacob
C. Jocobson, who foreawore allegiance to
the king of Denmark; Andrew Lorenaen,
who foreswore allegiance to the emperor
oi uermany, ana uie iarson, wno roreawore
nllegtanoe to the king of Norway and
Sweden.

For Roti,
Dealt room for rant. Be office, 10 Pearl

street.

Copy Of Ballot Received.
County Auditor Innea la busy preparing

the official ballot for the coming election.
He baa received from Secretary of State
Martin a certificate of the presidential,
atate, congressional and judicial nomina-
tions to bo placed on the ballot and It will
be bis duty to add the ooiuaty aUKf Jownajil
nominations.' . -

On the certificate sent by the secretary of
atate only the republican and prohibition
tickets are complete from top to bottom.
The ballot will contain the repubUcan-dm- i
ocratlo, prohibition, socialist and., people's
party tickets. Tho democrats, popullata
and soclallats failed to nominate candidates'
for judge of tba district bench jn the Fif
teenth district and the ' populists .failed to
nominate a candidate for congress from tba
Ninth district

Tho congressional candidates are: Wal-

ter I. Smith, Council Bluffs,, republican ;

Hamilton Wilcox, Atlantic, democratic; C.

F. Diets, Carson, prohibition; J. C. MoEl- -
roy, Harrison county, socialist.

The only opposition Judge N. W. Macy
of Harlan will have on the judicial ticket
will be W. B. Crewdson of Caaa county,
nominated by the prohibitionists.

On tho ballot will be but three county
tickets, republican, democratlo and pro-

hibition. The prohibitionists have named
but one township ticket, that In Carson
township. The democrats failed to nom-

inate In Silver Creek and Wright town-ablp- s,

both of which are strongly repub-
lican.

In addition to the regular ballot this year
there wfll bo a. separate ballot containing
the two proposed constitutional amend-
ments to be voted on this year. One of the
amendments pertains to biennial elections
and tho . other provides for giving each
county In tho state at least one representa-
tive In tho legislature. This last amend-
ment, however, will not affect Pottawatta-
mie county, which has two representatives.

oaaothlaa- - Now.
" A suprlse coming, watch for It, at Lef-fert'- s.

Matters la District Coart.
Tho September term of district court Is

nearing an end, as but one jury case, that
of H. W, Wall against Dr. H. B. Jennings,
remains to bo tried. Tho attorneys were
not ready to go to trial yeaterday, ao Judge
Macy adjourned court, at noon and the
case went over until Monday. .

The peraonal Injury damage suit of Frank
McRaven against the motor company, as
signed for yesterday, was settled out of
court. McRaven sued for 13,000 and ac-

cepted $76 In full settlement. He claimed
to have been Injured by tho car starting
while ho was alighting.

Tho trial Jury will bo discharged at tho
close of tho Hall-Jennin- suit and Judge
Macy expects to close the term by Thurs-
day, or poaalbly aooner.

Mra Mary laabel Hourlgan haa begun
suit for divorce from John P. Hourlgan,
to whom she was married In Slgourney, la.,
January 10, 187S. She charges her husband
with repeatedly assaulting and otherwise

her. In addition to the
she asks to be awarded the house- -

i hold furniture in their home on Twelfth
avenue and Eighth street, which she claims
ss her property.
,

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SM Night. F6S7.

Pair Mot Ready for Trial. x
William Bowen and W. H. Oreer. the

negro dining car porters charged with the
theft of $41 from the Central Grocery atore
Friday morning, were arraigned In police
court yeaterday morning, but as they were

, not lead for trial were granted, a con-
tinuance until next Tuesday. Greer secured
his release on a bond In the sum of 1100, but
Bowen, In whose possesion the money wss
found and whose bond was placed at 1400.
was not so fortunate and ha Is still behind
the bsrs at the city jail.

Jacob Simon, the proprietor of the store.
Identified tho money found on Bowen as
that which he had placed In hla bankbook
and laid on the counter. It Is said that
Bowen offered to return the money when
charged with the theft In the atore, but Mr.
Simon declined. The men are also said to
have made the samo offer to Officer Plai-
ner, who took them to tho station.

TALKS POLITICS AND CROPS

Secretary Wilson Sayi Eooierelt'i Election
i Assured.

NEBRASKA CORN CROP IS A BUMPER ONE

Fallaro Rotate Trope Held Respon
sible la a Large Meaaare for tae

Falling Off ! Wheat
Yield.

"Theodore Roosevelt will be elected presi-

dent of the United States. This Is a fore-

gone conclusion." This was the statement
of Hon. James Wilson of Tama. la., secre-

tary of agriculture, who arrived In Council

Bluffs yesterday morning from Colorado

and will remain here until Monday, when

be will go to St. Joseph, where he speaks
Monday evening.

Secretary Wilson Is enjoying the best of
health and waa greatly pleased to be back
In Iowa. He planned making a short visit
to Tama, but was prevented, and he then
decided to rest over here until Monday. Mr.
Wilson when seen In his room at the Grand
hotel was more Inclined to talk about the
wonderful crops thla year than about poll-tlc- a,

although he Bald he had not the
slightest doubt of President Roosevelt's
election. He ha Just completed a tour of
Colorado and his observations while In that
state caused him to aay:

"Colorado will go republican as sure as
Iowa will. . There Is, of course, some dis-

sension over the state ticket, but the atato
will be for Roosevelt without any doubt."

Mr. Wilson also expressed the opinion

that Governor Peabody and the entire state
republican ticket would bo elected In Colo-

rado, i

Referring to matters which seemed more
to his Uking and about which he was more
willing to talk Secretary Wilson said that
the com crop this year was the largest
the United States had ever seen. "As 1

rode through Nebraska on my way from
Colorado I had the privilege of seeing the
marvelous crops along the Platte river val-
ley. Nebraska this year has the greatest
crop of corn of any state In the union.
Iowa, of course; Is a great corn state, but
this year Iowa had a little too much rain
and the conditions In Iowa were not as
Ideal as they were In Nebraska.".

Reverting to politics Becretsry Wilson
said he believed the republicans would
carry Nebraska this year without any
doubt.

Regarding wheat Mr. .Wilson estimated
that the crop would fall short about 60,000,-00- 0

bushels this year. The 'trouble with the
wheat crop In the. Dakota and other wheat
raising states, all the way to the Pacific
coast, was that the farmers had exhausted
the land by continually planting wheat In-

stead of rotating 4hir-rops- , as they did In
Iowa. Planting wheat every year, he aald,
had exhausted the fertility of the land and
weakened the crop 86 that It rusted. Mr.
Wilson, however, looks for better things In
the wheat crop, as the department of which
he Is the head has been Importing seed from
Algeria and the banks of tho Volga In
Ruasla, which Is known aa "durum" wheat
and will produce'erops In localities where
the rainfall does not exceed ten Inches In
the year.- - Experiments with this seed, he
aald, had ahown that crops could be raised
of from twenty to thirty bushels an acre
In localities where heretofore It was con
sidered Impossible to raise wheat owing to
lack of sufficient rain.
-- .During the day a number of his friends
and leading republicans called upon Secre-
tary Wilson at his apartments In the Grand
hotel. .

A Sarprlae.
Watch for It, something new coming at

Leffert's. .

Bloomer School Is Closed.
The Board of Health, at a meeting spe-

cially called yesterday afternoon by Mayor
Macrae, ordered tho Bloomer school closed
for one week. This action was taken on
account of trehe having, been two cases of
diphtheria among tho pupils attending this
school, reported last week, one case (that
of the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. James
Thomson) resulting fatally.

While the board announced that a thor-
ough Investigation showed that there was
no epldemlo of' diphtheria in the city
schools It decided to order the school closed
as a matter ot precaution. There was a
suspicion that probably there were other
cases in the school which had not been
reported and as the period of the Incuba-
tion of the diphtheria germ la about aeven
days It was thoi'ght best to close the school
for this week, so that by tho time It is
opened again, a week from Monday, the
danger of further contagion will be prac-
tically past. The building was fumigated
and disinfected from cellar to garret yes-
terday snd this will ba repeated at Inter-
vals during the week It Is closed.

Dr. Macrae, at the board meeting, stated
that be had called tho members together
as a number of persons whose children
were attending the school had become more
or less alarmed since the death of the
Thomson child. This alarm, he contended,
was unfounded and was dus, he said, to a
great extent by certain papers trying to
glva the Impression that there was an epl-
demlo of the disease, whils in fact there
was not.

Watch for It.
Coming, something new, a surprise, at

Leffert's, Jeweler.

Real Eatato ' Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bea yesterday by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Emaltne Quirk and husband to F. J.Htemler, lot 1, block 17. , Baylies'

first addition, w. d $ 860.00Septimus J. llanna to Camillallanna. lota I and S, block 1, Tur-le- y
& White's subdivision, q. c. d... 100Lucy Luella Sapp and husband toPeter Johnaon, n H ne fc,

w. d 4 gQ
Camilla Hanna to J. J. Hughes."'' iots '

t'Y ?', biMk 1j Turley & White ssubdivision, w. d '800 00
Cliaries E. Brsdlev and others tottllvutiAth J I... 1 i.l..-- t. ,
j Carson, q. c. d ' 100

Five transfers, total f5.74g.60

Cool. Coal. Coal.
Gilbert Bros, handle al! ktnda of coal and

Missouri wood. Tel. 175.

oaday gervloea.
"Relation Between the Church snd the

Convert" will be the topic of Evangelist
Williams' address this morning at the
tabernacle meeting. At 1:45 o'clock In tha
afternoon he will hold another meeting for
men omy. The usual meeting will bo held
In the evening. In the afternoon at 1:15

there will be a meeting for women and
children In the Loyal Temperanco Legion
clubrooms on Pearl street and Fifth avenue,
at which Prof. Hicks and the chorus choir
from the tabernacle will sing. The meeting
laat night waa attended by !,6oo persons.

At St. John's English Lutheran church
there will be services this morning at 11

o'clock, at which the pastor, Rev. G W.
Snyder, will preaob, Sunday school
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be at I S a. m. There will be no evening
arrvlcea or young people's meeting.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
In the Sapp building, when the Subject will
be "Everlaatlng Punishment." Sunday
school will be at 10 a. m. and the regular
mid-wee- k testimonial meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold sen-Ire- s this morning at 10:45
o'clock In Woodman hall In the Meniara
block. The subject will be "Everlaatlng
Punishment." Sunday school will be at 11:45
a. m. The mid-wee- k testimony meeting
will be held Wednesday evening, at 7:45
o'clock.

Fralney Wants Damaaea.
John Jay Fralney, - the. Shakeapearean

orator, has brought ault In Justice Ouren's
court against Jscob M. Bubb for $100 dam-
ages. In an encounter which took place
Thursday night between the two Mr.
Fralney charges that his shins and feelings
were damaged by Mr. Bubb, who accuaed
him of carrying away two bottles of a pop-
ular brand of lager beer. The trouble
arose from some practical Joker hiding the
bottles and then Informing Mr. Bubb that
Mr. Fralney had commandeered tho bev-
erage. "

Firm Clvra Away Valaable Preseats.
These were the lucky persons who Secured

the handsome pieces of furniture and other
household articles given away yeaterday
by the Petersen-Schoenln- g company:

Mrs. C. C. Williams, blue enameledstraight saucepan. No. W8; Mat Garlow-sk- l,

Japanned brendbox, No. HermanKundle, nickel-plate- d teakettle. No. 4ut;
Mrs. C. C. Williams, picture. No. 1537; Mra.
L. Otto, lamp, No. 2977; E. E. Sayles. blue
enameled Berlin saucepan, No. S2strt; C. w.
Bowers. Japanned flour bin with sifter, No.Ul; Robert Mtillls, nickel-plate- d rlre
boiler. No. 2271; Mrs. L. Stewart, picture.
No. 1765; Misa J. Marcy, morris chair,
No. Ici8; Mrs. L. Dun lap. blue enameledlarge preserving kettle. No. 272f; LizsleRrugenhempke, carving set. No.' 24; M'ss
Mattle Miles, nickel-plate- d teapot. No.
lltlo; Mrs. Lars Jorgensnn, Jardlnler, No.
2A)9; F. W. Teeple, iron bed, JVo. 2M73; Ma-
mie M. Anderson, Iron enameled dishpnn,
No. 1086; Mrs. J. W. Williams, No. 3 Uni-
versal meat chopper. No. 843; J. L. Price,
nickel-plate- d coffee pot. No. 1711; JohnCoyle, Universal bread maker, No. law;
Mra. E. J. York, combination bookcaae.
No. 2711; F. R. Drake, blue enameled
chamber pall. No. 2TD; W. A. Kellogg, set
asbestos sad Irons, No. 710; Mra H. A.James, nickel-plate- d chafing dish, No. 1331;
Mra. Lena Papst, Jamp, No. W0; Mrs. C.
M. Miller, silk tapestry couch (Turkish),

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.

PAST WEEK IJI BLlFFS SOCIETY

I'sual Number, of Social Functions aid
Weddings.

Dr. E. I. Woodbury is visiting the St.
Louis expoaitlon.

Mrs. H. D. Petersen and son are visiting
at Charter Oak, la. .

Miss Murchlson of Grin wold, la.. Is theguem oi miss j ossie Macrae.
Mrs. A. M. Phelps and aon Marshall are

vismng inenas at eivue, la. i

Mrs. E. S. Klrkpatrlck and daughter are
visuing inenas ai Durnngton.

Mrs. Stanley and daughter- - of New
umain, conn., are guests or T. B. Lacy, jr,

Mra. George Gerner and Mrs. W. Allen
win enieriain at eucnre Tliursday.

Mrs. Kate McLaughlin and daughter ofLincoln are the gueaU ot Mra Thomasnane. ,

Mrs. A. M. Spetman of Bluff street on
tertalned a few friends Informally Thursday evening.

Mra F. O. Gleaaon I was hostess at a
luncheon yesterday afternoon. Covers were
lata ior iweive.

W. M. Bhepard of Kansas City was theguest or nia aaugnter, Mra. it. v., innes and
lulling ituii wee. 4

Mrs. George E. Stono of Fifth avenue,
returned last week from a visit with rela-
tives at Dubuque. .

Mrs. Nellie Denney Is hero from New
Mexico visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert Sheely,
ux Diuisuiaa sireeu

Miss Sperllnc of this city and Mlsa Lud
wig of Sioux Ciey returned Thursday from
a visu to di. iouia

Mrs. J. M. Matthews Is home from Mason
City, where she attended the meeting of
the Kebeaan grand council.

Mrs. A. Eairers and children of Omaha
and Mra. Meitsen of Avoca were guests
or Mrs. A. M. Bpetman Thursday.

Miss Margaret O'Donnel of Park avenuo
entertained informally at 11 o'clock dinnereunauy. covers were lata tor six.

Mrs. C. G. Robinson entertained at dinner
Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Cu.ll- -
lornia. covers were laid lor eight.

Mra. A. W. Coles of Des Moines will ar
rive tomorrow to be the gueat of her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Keith of Oakland avenue.

Mlas Paula Kreldler has Just returned
from an extended tour abroad. A delight-
ful trip throughout the various countries
is reporiea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Rohrer and Mr. and
Mra. O. R. EX Thelnhardt were the guests
of Mr. and Mra. James O. Parker of Omahaat dinner yeaterday evening.

Mrs. Joe Smith entertained a number of
menus at euchre Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Prises were won by Mrs. Will
Heiser and Mra Tom Farnsworth.

Mrs. Farnsworth will give a reception
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 6 in honorof Mra. H. F. Gleason of Sycamore, Mrs.
J. W. Parmer ot Seattle and. Mra. Turn
Farnsworth. t

Mrs. O. H. Brown ' waa hostess tn tha
C. M. L. club Thursday. Prlxes were won
by Mrs. John Mulqueen and Mrs.. Charles
Hummel. Mrs. P. Gunnoude ot Willow
avenue win be tne next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wflght of Californiagave a matinee party at Boyd a Thursday
afternoon. Those In the party were Mr.
and Mra. Day, Mr. and Mrs. .Robinson, MraUeorga Metcalf and Mr. and Mra. Wright.

Miss Ada E. Hesse, who has spent thelast year In New York City, la the guest
of Council Bluffs friends. From here ahe
will go to Sioux City, where her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hesse, formerly of tillsin, uuw rveiue.

The Jolly Jokers' club met last Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Thomas A. Rooney.
The game of the evening wus
euchre. Prlxes were awarded Mrs. Il.nr.nTlnley and Miss Agnes Spies. Miss Spies
wilt ua me hcai noaivss.

Jease Caldwell and family of 124 SouthFirst street left Thursday lor Bt. Louis to
vlalt the exposition and participate in afamily reunion. Mr. Caldwell und family
will vlMlt friends in Okluhoma, I. T., andLittle Hock. Ark., before returning home.

Mrs. Fred Johnaon entertained informally
at a kenslngton Thursday in her rooms atthe Renard. Those present were Mra A.
S. Haselton. Mra Victor Jennings. Mra.
Tumy, Mrs. Lewis Cutler, Mra 11. B. Wat-ao- n,

Mrs. Robert The.nhardt, Mrs. Spencer
Smith, Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and Mrs. S. S.
Keller. . r

Mra. 8. S. Keller entertained at 1 o'clock
luncheon Wednesday In honor of Mrs. JW. Parmer of Seattlo and Mra. H. FGleason ot Sycamore, 111. Covers were laid
for Mrs. T. S. Farnaworth, Mlas Mary
Keller of Indiana, Mra. Spencer Smith
Mrs. Tom Farnsworth, Mra M. F. Rohrer
Mrs. Thelnhardt. Mrs. Parmer, Mrs. Glea-
son and Mrs. S. 8. Keller.

Mlsa Gertie Booth of this city and Fred
C. Kennedy of Cuba, Khji.. were marriedThursday afternoon at the First Christian
church parsonage, Rev. W. B. Clrmmttr
officiating. Mlsa Mabel Taylor attended Ilia
bride, while 11. P. Chrlstensen acted asgroomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will
make their home on a turm owned by thegroom near Cuba, ,

Mrs. George M. Gerner and Mrs. Wood-wort- h

Allen entertained at
euchre Thursday afternoon at the homo
of Mra. Gerner on Glen avenue In honor
of Mrs. J. M. Parmer of Seattle and Mra.
H. F. Gleason of Sycamore. Pritea were
won by Mrs. Buckman and Mlsa Williams.
The rooms were beautifully decorated in
red roses and dahlias. A two-cour- se lunch-
eon waa served. Covers were laid for iifty.

Miss Mamie Kelley arrived homo yes-
terday from a three weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Fltxgerald at Ed- -'

wardHvllle. Ill, While there Mlsa Kelley
waa the guest of honor at an elaborate re-
ception given by Mrs. Fltxgerald. who wasformerly Miss Hattle Murphy of this city
""dH.t, "oae wedding Mlas Kelley actedas bridesmaid. With Mr. and Mra, Flta-seral- d

Miss Kelley apeut a week at theSt. Louis e;Hwltiun. ,

A pretty borne wedding occurred Wednea-da- y

evening at 8 o'clock at the home ofMr. and Mrs. L. B. Builurd of First avenue,
when their grand-daughte- r. Miss Polly Krb,was united in marriage to Mr. J. Paul Zim-merman of Omaha. Rev. W. S. Barnesofflrlatlng Only the Immediate relativesand friends were preeent. The house wasbeautifully decorated In autumn flowers.The bride wore a handsome gown of whitecrpe aad carrtod - beta . rosea. Mr. and

Mrs. Zimmerman left Wednesday evening
for a wedding trip to Minneapolis and Chi-
cago, and will b at home to their friends
after November 15 at P First avenue, thla
city. Among the ' guesta were
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfleld Bailey of Waterloo.
Mra. Lounsbursr of San Diego. Cal., anJ
Mrs. A. E. WUilams of Chicago. III.

Miss Isabelle Clausen entertained at high-fiv- e

Friday evening. The guests were mem-
bers of the newiy orgnnlxed club, com-
posed of fourteen young women. The pr.se,
a handsome hand-painte- d plate, was won
by MIm Ora Bradley. Those present were
Miss Roberta Miss Mary Roberts, Miss
McPherson. Mine Johnson. MIm Nrllle
Johnson, Miss Thomas. Miss Bohn, Miss
Bradley. Mtxa Shepard. Miss Clausen, Miss
Bhedd and Mrs. Valdemar Johnson.

Miss Grace C. White of this city and
George E. Spencer were married Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nolseux In Glenwood. Kev. Harvey
Hoatetler, lastor of the Second Presby-terlH- n

church of this city, performed the
ceremony In the presence of a large gath-
ering of friends and relatives from this
city and Ihnaha. A wedding supper was
served after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer will make their home in Glen-
wood.

Mrs. J. P. Keith snd Mrs. J. P. Beach
entertained at a Kensington Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Keith, compli-
mentary to Mra C. A. Wright of California
A rink and white color scheme was carried
out In the luncheon and decoratlona. Those
present were Wright of 1

Day, Metcalf. Robinson, Welch,
Patterson, Mitchell. Khles, Houghton, Or-
gan, Rohrer, Harmen, Harding, OuBler,
Platner, Gurney, Westervelt of Omaha-- and
Miss Beebe.

Miss Grace Belle Ferron and Clifford E.
Adums were married Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fer-
ron, four miles north of Council Bluffs.
Rev. James O'May, pastor of Broadway
Methodist church, officiated, in the pres-
ence of the Immediate relatives and a few
Intimate friends of the bride and groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams left for Chicago,
where they will spend their honeymoon.
They will make their home In Omasa,
where the groom Is In the employ of the
American Express company.

Wednesday evening at o'clock occurred
the marrluge of Miss Anna Margaret
Phelps to Rev. John Elton Youel of Wall
Lake. la., at the home of the bride's tes-
ter, Mrs. W. E. McConnel. Rev. Stephen
Phelps of Belvue, la., father of the bride,
officiated, assisted by Rev. W. 8. Bnrnes
of the First Presbyterian church. About
sixty relatives and friends witnessed the
ceremony. Master Marshall Phelps and
Miss Anna Pearl McConnel, nephew and
niece of the bride, acted as flower bearers,
while little Elisabeth Phelps carried the
ring In a basket of white chrysanthemums.
The little girls were beautiful in pretty
gowns-o- f white. The bride was charming
in a handsome gown of white crepe, and
carried a large Bouquet of white enrypan-themum- s.

The parlors were elaborately
decorated in green,, white and yellow. In
the dining room, where a three-cours- e red
luncheon was served, red out flowers were
used In profusion. The guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Phelps and
daughter of Belvue, Dr. and Mrs. Robins
of Sioux City, Dr. Myron Phelps of Van
Wert, la., the Mlnses Edith and Bernice
Whlttler of Whiting,- - la. : Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Oaborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Doughty, Miss
Lucille Zink. Miss Fayetto Cole and Miss
Smith, all of Omaha. The bride's golng-awa- y

gown waa of brown broadcloth, with
hat and gloves to match.- - After a short
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Youel will be
at homo at Wall Lake, la., where the
groom Is pastor of the Presbyterian church.

The faculty of the Weatern Iowa college,
of which E. P. Miller Is president, gave a
reception to the students, parents and
friends of tho college Friday evening at the
elegant and commodious rooms at the col-
lege, which were beautifully decorated with
bunting, the Stara and Stripes, potted
palms and. flowers of appropriate shade and
hue. More than 400 guesta were present
and genial Joe 8mith introduced them to
the faculty as they passed from the cloak
room to the office, then to the main room,
where aeata had been arranged, during
which time Rasmussen's orchestra' was
playing some appropriate music. President
Miller was then introduced to the assembly
by Mr. Warren of the faculty, and In a
few well Chosen words delivered an address
of welcome that brought forth tremendous
applause, followed by Hon. C. S. Saunders,
who spoke to tho young men and women
especially, paying a beautiful tribute to the
faculty of the college and the needs of
rnnnrll Bluffs for such a school. This ad
dress was 'followed with a solo by Mlsa
Taylor, assisted by Baumelster with the
violin, then Bernard N. Lambert followed
with his elegant character work. Next was
a solo by Miss Grace Barr, another aketch
by Mr. Lambert, a piano solo by Mlas
Warner, followed by a bass solo by Mr.
Lambert, whtcn conciuaea me program,
after which the guests were asked to ip

to tha BDacToua dlnlns: room, which
had been elegantly arranged by Miss Kate
Leins, aslated by Mr. Warren, and were
served delicious coffee and sandwiches pre-
pared by H. .W. Hadden, who had charge
of the refreshments, and assisted by a bevy
of young women of the college. Dancing
was Indulged in until the midnight bells
were ringing. This Is the beginning of a
series of entertainments to follow through
out tne winter.

Rooms and cafe. - Ogden hotel

Consult About Swamp Lands.
ONAWA,. Ia., Oct. 22. (Special ) Fred

Hlsslngton, a representative from tha gen-

eral land office at Washington, D. C, was
in Qnawa yesterday In consultation with
tho Monona County Board of Supervisors
in regard to the swamp lands and Indem-
nity script claimed by the county. The
general - land office wishes to close the
books at Washington and the board decided
as a matter of form to sign a waiver of
all claims for Indemnity script. Very fow
pieces were Involved and practically no
rights surrendered. ,

Rev. Drew Stands Suspeaded.
FAIRFIELD, la., Oct. 22.(Speclal.) Be-

fore adjournment Friday the Presbyterian
synod sustained the previous action of the
synod In suspending Rev. Monroe Drew on
a charge of misconduct. The former ruling
was slightly modified.

Select Lenlhan's Successor.
DUBUQUE, la., Oct. 22. (Speclal.)-R- ev.

James J. Fttxpatrick has been selected to
succeed Bishop Lenlhan in charge of the
Marshalltown deanery.

WHY APPENDICITIS?

.Why la appendicitis so common today?
Because we have got Into the pernicious

habit Of eatlni too fust,. ;
Dr. Curtis, the great authority onthla

disease, says: "Appendicitis often follows
the eating of very hasty, or particularly
large or' Indigestible meal." , ,:

After carelessly following a foolish cus-
tom, you can ensure your safety by taking
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

It Is an .accepted, scientific truth, which
admits of no dispute, that if you will only
keep your digestive- apparatus In good or-
der, you, will never suffer from thla dread'disease, which, at, best, means a weak-
ening operation, with long weeks wasted
In bed, and big doctor's and surgeon's bills
to pay ss souvenirs.

Keep your appendix In health by the
proper use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
whenever you have laid yourself opeft to
danger by overeating, and upon the' least
sign of stomach or Intestinal trouble, for
otherwise, at any tints, this dangerous dis-
ease may lay you low.

The curative influence of this great medi-
cine- Is Quickly shown-i- the gentle, sooth-
ing effect it has on all Inflamed conditions
of any part of the digestive tract,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tubleta tone all these
parts up to a proper condition pf perfect
health, and regulate their functions Into a
proper working stats.

They also make away with all the causes
of Irritation, Inflammation or Indigestion, by
helping to dissolve, digest and assimilate,
or put to proper use. all tho food which Is
lying around In odd corners of your diges-
tive apparatua, fermenting, rotting and
curdling, like so much garbage In a dirty
aink.

In these natural and perfectly simple
ways, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets restore
all sufferers, from any form of dyspeptic
trouble, to health.

They are safe and reliable. They never
fail to relieve and cure, quickly and per-
manently.

I'se them, and you need never worry
about your appendix varmlfonnlg.

CACKLE! GIVEN A PARDON

Tears of Upright Lift Count U FtTof of n

lgd Convict. ,

NEITHER WILLING TO STAND THE LOSS

Lot
Practice Medietas, la Iowa Bias's

Maa Drafted lata Wyontlas; .

Casapalga.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES M01NE8, Oct. 22 tSpeclaL) Gov-ern- or

Cummins today Issued a pardon to
Charles Cackley, whose record Is a moot
remarkable one. Cack'ey was a soldier In
an Iowa regiment snd soon after hla return
from tho war to Van Buren county ho got
Into trouble and waa arrested. While In
cuatody of a constable he got Into a quar-
rel with him and the constable Was killed.
Cackley was thrown Into Jail, but man-
aged to escape and disappeared completely.
He went to Missouri and settled In Wash
ington county, where he changed his name.
married and raised a large faml'y. After
thirty-seve- n years living under an as-

sumed name ho applied for a pension and
hla Identity waa disclosed. Officials went
from Iowa and brought Cackley to Keo-aauqu- a,

where the old indictment still
hung. He pleaded guilty to murder In tha
second degr and was given the minimum
sentence. He was committed to prlsoiwlast
spring. His old neighbors In Washington
county, Missouri, appealed for a pardon
and showed that during a'.l these years
Cackley had been an upright cltlxen and
had shown that he was not disposed to
crime. He Is old and feeble, and was lit-

erally torn away from a large family who
had never known of hla past life. Many
old soldiers who had known him also pe
tltloned for his pardon, and in view of his
age and long career of honor, he was or-

dered released, and he will be given hts
liberty and sent back to his home In Mis-

souri next Tuesday.
Who Got Stolea Money f

The papers were filed tocay in an appeal
of the case of the Bank of Irwin against
the American Express Company, from
Shelby county, and the higher court Is
asked to decide as to who got tho money
that was supposed to have been taken
from a package sent from tho Des Moines
National bank about two years ago to the
bank In Shelby county. In tho lower courtI
the bank won and got Judgment against
the express company on the theory that
the company lost the money at Carro'-I- ,

where tho package passed through several
hands. Now tho company appeals to ths
supremo court and will attempt to show
that tho package never had any money In
It when delivered to the company in D"s
Moines. The company complains beovfse
It was not allowed to Introduce evVence
showing that the Des Molnea bank Aad at
other times lost similar large sris and
that there was evidence showing tat there
was a belief In the bank that someone was
going wrong there. Tho Des Moines bank
has since recovered a Judgment against a
surety company for largo tosses occurring
about tho same tlma.

Payment for Insane Cases.
The aupreme court of Iowa today ren-

dered a decision In a caae Involving In
terpretation of the law applying to Insane
cases which will be in Its of
feet in the stato. This Is a decision sus
taining the district court in Scott county
In the Westlake case, In refusing to auth
orize the payment by an estate of tho ex-
penses of an Insanity trial and the ex-
penses of transportation of a patient to a
state hospital. The counties may secure
return from an estate of. tho amount

In the. support of . an .insane pa
tlent at either a state or county hospital,
but it is held that none of the other ex.
penses can be thus collected from the as
tate or relatives of an lnaano peraon, Thla
la contrary to the cuatom which haa pre
vailed in many counties of the state.

Congressman Hull Returns.
Congressman J. A. T. Hull returned to-

day from New York, where ho Is ono of
the managers of the national congressional
committee. His time has been wholly oc-

cupied with the work of that committee,
and he declares that there Is now no doubt
that a republican house will bs secured
to back up the next administration. A great
deal of work has been necessary, he states,
and it has been difficult to make a cam-
paign In many of the states, owing to lack
of Interest, but now the voters havs be-

come Interested In tho questions and he
feels confident the campaign will end tri-
umphant for the republicans.

Saunders Goes to Wyomlag.
The republican state committee waa noti-

fied by the national committee today that
it had drafted Senator C. G. Saunders of
Pottawattamie county, for campaign work
In Wyoming,, to fill the dates mads for Sen
ator Warren of that state. In return for
this the national committee promises to
send a number of good speakers into Iowa
laier in me campaign.

The date for Secretary Shaw's first
speech In the atate haa been fixed for No
vember 4 at DeWItt, Clinton county.

StenTens to Come to Iowa. '

It Is announced here that correspondence
has been had with a view, to having Lin-
coln Steffens come to Iowa and make an
Investigation of political affairs as ha has
done in a sensational way In Wisconsin
and other states. It Is not anticipated that
conditions will be found hero that will look
aa bad aa In some other states, but suf-
ficient would be found to make an Interest-
ing story.

Dead Man Identlfled.
Identification of ths man who was killed

here on Thursday was effected today, when
It was found hla name waa Fred Doyle
and that he came originally from Belle
Fountain, O. He was a laborer thero and
had evidently traveled about over the
country a good deal. Ho had sought work
In Des Moines and failed to find It, but sj
far as known was not dlshonsst. Charlas
Morton, the negro who killed him. Is held
In jail.

Now Iowa Doctors.
The secretary of ths Stats Board of Med-

ical Examiners Issued certificates to prac-
tice medicine or for osteopathy to the fol-
lowing, who have recently been examined
and passed: M. Alice Marts, Parkersburg;
William C. Crew. Ralston; Frederick P.
Lord, Iowa City; Roy A. Miles Collins, Gil-

bert Ststlon; Gilbert G. Hum. Bcarvilla;
Jamea E. Kissel!, Chicago; Jgmes H.
O'Donoughe, Storm Lake; Lucius L. Hop-wood- ,,

Des Moines; Emery A. Rust, Mara-
thon; Frank B, St. Clair, Hampton; Percy
B. Wright, Geneva; Robert H. Stephens,
Council Bluffs; Harry O. DoGarson, Chi-
cago; Cornellua N. Boa, Independence;
Francis R. Sparks, Iowa City; Leon A.
Baldwin, Red Oak; Edwin B. Brodler, Graf-
ton; Jonathan E. Bruner, Cowall; Edgar S.
Hooper, Radcllffe; George E. Kaulk, Jesup;
Mary A. Klllen. Dubuque; John C. Emer-
son, Qluaha; Albert W. Rew, Longdon; Lee
M. Coffey, Hltt; Edna T. Blake, Charlton;
Ora Denamore. Mason City; Arthur E.
Dewey, Atlantic: Joseph L. Huntingdon,
Havlan; Ernest M. VanPaUen, Fort Dodge;
Erneat R. Wilson, . Audubon; Walter U.
Dobson, Grlnnell.

Want Dollar Caa.
TEDAH RAPIDS. Is.. Oct. ffttuu-lu- l

Telegram.) An effort Is being made by the
rliv council of this place to secure tl
for the citixens. At the council meeting
last nigni Aiuerman reireisen introduced
an ordinance that is oonsldsred perfectly

rfnil
tBNAM STREETS OMAHA.

(TUB FKOPMC'S rVRITlRFJ ATt CAR PKT CO.)
Bltt.DF.RS OF HAPPT HOMES.

O

THE BEAUTY OF A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Everybody recognises the need and convenience of the "charge account."which Is common y regarded aa the modern system of trade. Partloularly IsIt desirable In buying lurnlture and furnishing a home, as these bills are notInsignificant and cash means serious Inconvenience, especially to wage

rlTumstances. We believe In the people andTR18T THH PEOPLE, hence you. regardless of your station, are In-
vited to avail yourself of our liberal terms of accommodation. -

ARRANGE YOUR OWN TERMS.
lToung Ptoplt Going to Houstkttping KeceiVt Speed Terms tni AHtnilon.

M
tavi.1

A BIG STOVE SALE.
We nre sole Agents for the world famous line ofGarland Stoves, Ranges Bnse Burners, Star Es-tate Steel Ranges, Estate Onk Heaters, many-othe- r

standard lines. Also a line of Peninsular Baseburners to select from.
. $4.00 Ctsb Secures i Stir Estate Steel Rings
In order to set Into lmmerilsl ti ton nf th fammm

Ranges we will place on sale Monday the rOA Cfl HStar Estate Steel Range (without high J. DU . Hcloset), at vWMVW H
Delivered on a caah payment of $4.00 and your prom-ls- e

to pay 1160 each week.
$2.08 Cash Secure, in Estate Oak Heater

The moat wonderful heating atove on earth holds aV'
continuous fire for 48 hours with one charge of fuel
haa Jointless ashpit screw drafts steel all ne.

drums nicely nickeled trimmed on aale, H
upward, from

St. 00
The beat low

Omaha,
fr m....

o

and
and

Cash
priced

Iron Bed. Mattress and Spring For the coming six days we offer
what will prove one of the greatest values over Introduced a
$6.00 bed, a $3.00 spring and a $3.C mattress $11.00 worth . of good, honest
value for this week's only during which time only a limited num-- f en
ber will be sold to each customer and positively none to dea'ers,

Made of the nest selected golden oak highly
polished a real $7.40 article this week

PARLOR CHAIRS . ly worth
$3.60 this week

Rugs 9x12, beauti-
ful of patterns, worth

3.98
Rugs $18.00 O tTf)
now JV

CARPETS
Ingrains All wool, extra Ingrain

super weave, worth KQr line
75c this week J' Xtr.Brussels Best quality, choice
patterns, worth $1 TJr Brussels
this week ' v values,

READT MADK CARPETS We have
the stse of your room with you we

ONLY

St anl -
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p.

Happier evenings st hosja. 10C
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If

"Ml
""S mLi!iTl' WSVw'

Who in

in 1853.
to

legal, fixing the for gaa consumption
at W centa per 1,000 feet, with a penalty of
10 per cent for in payment.
present rata of gaa la 11.60 per 1.030 feet.
The new ordinance will coma up at ths

meeting of ths council.

Iowa Hows Notes.
CREBTON. Oct. 22-- The William Blater

farm, loimlntli.s of 4 JO aciej. near Oil nt,
was sold by McMasUr tiros, to Jack Daily

Secures a Coral Oak Heater.
aoft coal heater In

upwards. $8.50
CREDIT FREELY GIVEN.

SPECIAL
undoubtedly

sals for..,.."'0''
CHIFFONIERS

Mahogany finis upholstered

RUGS

The

large lino bring,
can save money.

m.

$10, $20 and $30

lew Stock of 35c

FREE Ceseerts
Evsry Evening.

MacMssi t'4 aa fasy ayaeati,

OAS
18c, 20c, 29c ft 30c

O
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AMD RETURW
Account Ali-Sar-B- en Excursion

Trains Lean Union Station 8:15

..MONDAY..

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
1401-14- 03 FARNAM ST.

LOUIS FLESGIIER,

JL

0 0

Edison

Phonographs

RECORDS

MANTLES'

and Capitol Ave. Mart Hf M,auarr
aUINH

fss SHIS

BURNER. f

Thelleart of the House
the-par- that haa to do largely with the .

blood and Its condition Is surely its plumb--, ,
Ing. Poor couplings, leaky Joints, escap- -
Inng gases, clogged pipes bring typhoid,
diphtheria, malaria, etc.. In their wake. ,

we attend to your plumbing It will bo
sanitary and safe. Look out for the house's '
heart. , , , , , ,

C. Bixby tH Son
202 Main St, 20J Pearl Sf.,, , ,'

Tel. 193. Council Bluffs; Iowa

GEORGE SIMONS HIMSELF
is painting the picture of old Council Bluffa our window

in the same old-tim- e 'artist-scou- t who made the original sketches
Mr. Simons will continue his work. Monday and Tues-

day and everyone is invited see the progress of this work of art.

DeLonl Printing Stationery Company
406 Broadway.

rata

default

next

for a consideration of llB.OW. Mr. Dl ytuts been residing in Nebraska, but allmove to his new farm,
. ON3WA' O"'- - 21 Warn Waltenherry
V;s nied a petition for oivorce from Kin maWalteiibi-rry.i- the Monona county i Isirlotcourt. The plaintiff now Uvea near IJIsu.o,but the parties were mmrled at Councilmuffs November 10, 1901, and lived togetheras husband and wlf until November 10,

when defendant la allrad lo havedefied her marriage vvwa wita) kiukiww.ii
partita.


